# Academic Calendar

**January**
- **01**: Public Holiday - New Year's Day*
- **04**: Last day for continuing students to apply to transfer to another program (except QCA and QCGU programs) for commencing Semester I, 2002
- **04**: Last date for receipt of applications for readmission in Semester I, 2002 (except QCGU)
- **11**: Due date for continuing enrolment for students
- **18**: QTAC Offers released (Major Offer Round)
- **28**: Public Holiday - Australia Day*
- **29**: Queensland State Schools recommence for 2002
- **31**: Last day for credit applications to be assessed to guarantee a decision prior to Semester I, 2002

**February**
- **06**: QTAC Offers released (Final Offer Round)
- **09 – 16**: Deferred and Supplementary Examinations (Nathan and Gold Coast only)
- **11**: Last day for applications to enrol in cross-institutional courses in Semester I, 2002
- **11 – 15**: Deferred and Supplementary Examinations (QCGU South Bank only)
- **18 – 22**: ORIENTATION for commencing students all campuses (see web address: http://www.gu.edu.au/2002onlineenrol/ for specific campus dates)
- **18**: Jobssearch Day for Final Year Students (Brisbane campuses)
- **19**: Jobssearch Day for Final Year Students (Gold Coast)
- **20**: Graduation Ceremony – QCGU only
- **21**: Jobssearch Day for Final Year Students (Logan)
- **22**: Last day for commencing students to apply to transfer to another program (except QCA and QCGU programs)
- **25**: COMMENCEMENT OF SEMESTER I (all campuses)

**March**
- **07**: Service to mark the commencement of the Academic Year
- **08**: Last date for adding or changing Semester I courses
- **29**: Public Holiday - Good Friday*
- **29 Mar to 08 Apr**: Queensland State Schools Holidays
- **30**: Public Holiday - Easter Saturday*
- **31**: HECs Census Date Semester I **

**April**
- **01**: Public Holiday - Easter Monday*
- **01 – 05**: STUDENT MID-SEMESTER VACATION (all campuses)
- **05 – 27**: Graduation Ceremonies - Nathan, Mt Gravatt, Logan and QCA
- **09**: Careers Fair (Brisbane and Logan)
- **11**: Careers Fair (Gold Coast)
- **19 – 20**: Graduation Ceremonies - Gold Coast
- **22 – 26**: Project Week – QCGU South Bank only
- **25**: Public Holiday – Anzac Day*
- **30**: Last date for withdrawal without failure Semester I courses

**May**
- **06**: Public Holiday – Labour Day*
- **17**: Last date for on-time QTAC applications for entry in Semester II, 2002
- **24 – 25**: Final Examination Timetable for Semester I released to students (all campuses)

**June**
- **07**: End of Teaching Semester I
- **10**: Public Holiday – Queen's Birthday*
- **10 – 14**: STUDY WEEK (all campuses)
- **14**: QTAC Offers released (Major Offer Round – mid-year)
- **15 – 23**: EXAMINATIONS (all campuses)
- **22 Jun to 08 Jul**: Queensland State Schools Holidays
- **23**: Open Day (all campuses) **
- **24**: Last day for applications from all students for:
  - Internal Transfers (except QCA South Bank and QCGU South Bank) for commencing Semester II, 2002
  - Readmission for commencing Semester II, 2002 (except QCGU South Bank)
- **30**: Last day for credit applications to be assessed to guarantee a decision prior to Semester II, 2002

---

* At time of printing the dates of public and show holidays in Queensland are proposed dates only.
** Subject to confirmation in 2002.
*** Date on which HECs is assessed for all currently enrolled courses for the current semester.